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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MRS. EVANS TOOK AN OVER-DOS- E

OF LAUDANUM.

Buffering from tho EfFocts of nn
Oporatiou Sho Endeavored to Oct
Itollof by Taking tho Fatal Drug.
Wedding in Hennossy Court Had
n Hot Finish and Besultod in
Arrests Mino Workors Hold a
Mooting Porsonal and Othor
Notos.

Mrs. Mary E. Kvnns, wife of Henry
Evnns, proprietor of the French Koof
hotel on "Washburn street, died at 10
o'clock yesterday morning ns a result
of taking' an overdose of lnudanum.
The circumstances In connection with
tho case have been misstated, nnd the
relatives of the dead woman nre much
grieved over the reports set ntloat yes-
terday to the effect that the woman
committed suicide.

Mrs. Kvnns had been suffering for n
long time as u result of an operation
pet formed many months ago, and on
several occasions had tnken laudanum
to quiet the pain which she suffered
fiom. On Monday evening Mrs. Evans
retlied early on account of not feeling
well, and about 10 o'clock called her
husband to the loom and asked for a
glass of water.

Mr. Kvnns compiled with his wife's
request, after which he returned to the
barroom nnd continued In his usual
woik until after midnight. Ho did not
notice anything wiong with her. ex-
cept that she seemed to bo suffering
intense pain. When he teturncd to the
mom to retire, after closing the hotel,
the woman appeared to be bieathing
heavily.

Several members of the family wvio
summoned and an erfort was made to
arouse her, but without avail. Drs.
IMIne and Kvins weie called, and dis-
covered that Mis. Kvans had taken an
oveidose of laudanum. They set to
woik to tellcve her. but their efforts
were not successful and she succumbed
to the elfec's or the drug.

When seen by a Tribune man Inst
evening, the husband stated that so far
as he knew his wife never intended to
end her life, and merely drank the
laudanum to pioduce sleep and ease
tho pain. They weie man led one year
ago today, nnd expected to celebrate
the event with a social gathering, pro-
viding her Illness would penult of such
an event.

Mrs. Kvnns was the daughter of
Oeoige Kv.nis, who conducted the
French roof for many years, nnd was
a well-know- n young woman, having
resided on 'Wnshlniin street since child-
hood. She was twenty-fiv- e years ofnge. and is survived by a child by a
former husband. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been completed.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Succesa,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SJ1XE BY ALL DEALERS.

T t it ft i n

Line

In pure Holland Linens that are
new when

witli P. K.

Pure linen in the lamous Kai-K- ui

a'so crushed
P, K.

button flares, etc., etc.

A skirt is of
plain linen, with dark

edged with white. Very
neat and

TROUBLE AT A WEDDING.
An Assyrian wedding was conducted

in Henncssy court, Monday, and dur-
ing the celcbrntlon several children be-ca-

Involved In a quarrel. Mrs.
Martha Scoff, of 919 Scranton street,
tried to net as but Ferris
Flkany wouldn't stand for that, and
proceeded to take a hand In tho mix-u- p

by abusing Mrs. Scoff.
Ho even went so far as to commit an

assault upon tho woman and tore her
clothing. A warrant wns Issued by Al-
derman John for Flknny's arrest, and
Abrahnm Corey, a step-broth- of tho
defendant, also cut some figure In tho
argument.

The case was finally settled hy Fl-
kany paying tho costs and

Mrs. Scoff for tho damage done to
her wenrlng apparel. The charges
against Corey were withdrawn.

UUBUEK COLLECTION DAY.
Every child attending school In the

city will , take tho trouble today to
gather up around their respective
homes nil the old rubbers that have
been ciibt aside, and tomorrow bring
them to school, where they will be de-
posited nnd infer called for by deliv-
ery wagons. Tho purpose of the
scheme Is to aid the Home for the
Friendless In a financial way, the rub-
ber goods being sold to
who convert tho material to other uses.

The rooms formerly occupied by the
rummage sale on Spruce street have
been engaged for receiving the con-
tributed articles and anything from

i Mans tor Ladies

shades,

a rubber overshoe to a rubber neck
will bo received. Tho old worn out
shoes are useless to the owner .but
when several hundred pounds are se-
cured quite a sum can be realized from
the sale.

ANOTHER FALSE ALARM.
Th alarm- from box 3G, corner of

Jackson street and Lincoln avenue, nt
10.-1- o'clock yesterday morning, was
false, and was the result of the pranks
of several small boys, who evidently
did not leallze what they were doing.

When the Franklins, Columblns,
Eagles and Hooks reached the box
there was great consternation. Hun-
dreds of persons gathered. The mis-
chievous urchins hnd broken the class
on the box and turned the key, and
when they heard the Hip fighters com-
ing they ran away nnd mingled with
the eiowd.

NOTES AND
Rev. nnd Mrs. A. L. Hamer, of South

Lincoln nenue, left yesteiday for
Philadelphia to attend the meeting of
the one hundred nnd fifty-thir- d an-
nual convention of the Lutheran Mln-lstetlu-

of Pennsylvania. There will
be no services next Sunday in the
churches belonging to the mlntstorlum
of Pennsylvania.

Arch Mears, n student at the Boston
Technical school, Is visiting his father
on South Main avenue.

Tho excursion of the Central nni
Sloan Mine Accidental fund to Lake
Lodoie will be run tomorrow morning.
Lodoro is the now pleasure resort on
the Delaware and Hudson railroad, be-
tween Fnrvlew and Honesdnl.

Reese R. Davles, Jr., of Philadelphia,
Is visiting his parents In Bellevue
Heights.

Funeral Director P. "W. Tague has
pui chased a new undertaking wagon,
which will be put In service today.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Fiiht
Baptist church will conduct their

t 4 e

Children's
There's a new here

that every mother ought to visit.
It has been opened for
the sale of dresses.

For
Over 50 distinct styles are shown

and the cost for pretty frocks has
been reduced so far that there is no
reason why

The
not to have the benefit of

our forethought and careful plan-nin- g

for theirs and mother's ben-
efit.

And Wasli Dresses Children

June has come, and of course we're
speaking of Skirts and for
summer wear only, Beauty, econ-

omy and service have never before
been so happily as this sea-
son" and we feel well that a
visit to this department now, while
the stock is complete, will prove
pleasant and profitable.

Ladies' Skirls

always laundered, trim-

med stripping, tucking,
inserting, coiding.

Ladies' Skirls

strawberry
shades. Trimmings, strap-
pings,

Ladies' Skirls
pretty, serviceable

applique
trimming,

inexpensive.

peacemaker,

compensat-
ing

manufacturers,

PERSONALS.

Dresses
department

especially
ready-to-we- ar

Children

Children
Ought

Dresses

blended
assured

both

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
But the interesting story is told
with much greater completeness
in the New Department,

Globe Warehouse
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monthly Initial supper tomorrow even-
ing nt tho residence of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Running, of 222 North Uromley
avenue.

The house occupied by Mrs. Chrlsto.
pher Robertson, on North Rebecca
avenue, was quite badly damaged
during the storm on Saturday last.
The dama'go was caused by lightning
and Mrs. Itobertson suffered a slight
shock.

A largo crowd attended tho plcnlo
of the Koyser Valley Hose company
last evening. The Star orchestra nnd
Providence hand furnished music for
the occasion.

Tho newly-electe- d officers of tho
Electric City Wheelmen were Install-
ed last evening, several applicant;)
were balloted for and refreshments
were served by tho club caterers.

Mrs. Warren Fennel!, of North
Ninth street, attended the funeral of
her father at New Hampton, N. J
recently.

The members of the Columbia; Hoso
and Chemical company ore requested
tc meet nt their headquarters at 7.1S
o'clock this evening to participate In
the Franklin Engine company's par-
ade.

Miss Mattte Marshall, of 1223 Swat-lan- d

street, will leave this week for
an extended visit with friends at
Wllkcs-Rarr- e, Plymouth and Drlfton.

Local union, No. C37, United Mine
Workers of America, will hold a busi-
ness session and smoker In

hall tomorrow evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present, ns
business of Importance will bo trans-acte- d.

Frank Francis, of Freelnnd, Is visit-
ing Frank Evans, of Lafayette street.

William James, of the Fifth United
Stntes cavalry, stationed at Ponce,
Puerto Rico, Is visiting his parents on
South Main avenue.

Marlam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Morgan, of Luzerne street,
is recovering from an attack of scarlet
fever.

Thomas It. Jones, of North Hyde
Park avenue, left yesterday for New-Yor-

city, and will sail today for a
trip to Wales.

Mrs. P. O'Mallcy, of West Linden
street, who has been critically HI for
several days, was very much Improved
last evening and her ultimate recovery
is now looked for.

The remains of May, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. George Wyatt,
of .121 North Sumner avenue, were pri-
vately Interred In the Washburn street
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Rev. E.
A. IJoyl, of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, officiated at the grave.

The funeral of tho late Mis. Margaret
Von Uergen will take place tomorrow
afternoon from the family residence on
Meridian street. Interment will bo
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Miss Mary Flannlgan, of Glenwood,
Pa., Is visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ketcham, of
Wnterbury, Conn., who have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Royce, of
North Lincoln avenue, returned home
yesterday.

The Hyde Park Mine fund will hold
their annual picnic today at Laurel
Hill Park.

Corn. To Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Cummlngs, of West Lackawanna ave-
nue, a son.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Joseph Rafter Moots with a Painful
Accident at the South Steel

Mill Other Notes.

Joseph Rafter, of River street, had
three toes of his left foot smashed In
a most painful manner yesterday aft-
ernoon while working in the South
steel mill. Ho Is employed ns a brake-ma- n

and while standing on tho bump-
ers of the car engaged In hoisting a
cast Iron top of an Ingot car the top
slipped and come down with tremen-
dous force on his foot, mangling his
toes.

He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where it was found necessary
to amputate three of them.

TO MAKE IMPROVEMENT.-!- .

At the leuular monthlv lmvlnnee
meeting of the Neptune Engine com
pany .Monuay evening ft was decided
to Dave the wncon shoil In tho ran.
of the engine house with vitrified brick
nnei aiso put a new tin loof on It.

The bricks will bo furntahml imtu
by Contractor Phillips nnd the Neptune
ooys win uon overalls ana mix mortar
and lay tho pave themselves. The
boys arc very proud of their quarters
and ure constantly adding Improve-
ments.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mlchnol nmln.

gher, who died Monday, will take place
on niursuay morning nt a.30 o'clock.
Services will be pnnilnotMil liv T?- - i.s

J. Mflley Iii St. John's church, on Fig
envoi, unci interment will bo made In
the Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

Jacob Rossar, of living avenue, cele-
brated his twenty-eight- h birthday
Monday evening nnd had a small par-
ty In honor of the event. Tho Ring-
gold band, of which Mr. Rosar Is a
member, rendered a line serenndo and
refreshments were fcerved by Caterer
Miss Mary Rosar.

Comet lodge, No. 431, Knights of
Pvtlllns. conferred the rank nt ninnlm
upon a candidate nt their jegular busi
ness meeting neia last nignt in Hart-man- 's

hall.
Tho Rellevue Slope Fund Renevo-len- t

association held Its annual picnic
In Cential Park yesterday.

Rev. Simpson, of the Asbury Metho-
dist Episcopal church, delivered an
address before tho Hrothorhnml nt st
Paul In tho Cedar Avenue, Methodist
episcopal cnurcn last night.

Tho Ladles' Aid soclptv nt thn --

dar Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
win noiu tneir regular monthly busi-
ness meeting this afternoon at 2
o'clock In the church parlors.

After tho rehearsal of the Scranton
Saengerrunde this evening In Athletic
hall tho society will hold u regular
monthly business meeting.

J. G. Rosar, the South Side bottler,
who was painfully Injured last week
by tho bursting of a soda bottle, has
again resumed his duties.

a.lss Anna and Will Heffron, of Ma-
ple street, spent Sunday with friends
at Jermyn.

m

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T.
F'mrkey. 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6033.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo thrm tea or coffee. Have you
tiled tho new food drink caileu
dHAIN-O- ? It Is delicious nnd nourishing
and takes the place of coffee. Tho more
Qrnln-- you glvo the chlldron the more
health you distribute through their sya.
terns. Qroln-- Is made of puro grulns,
nnd when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about U as much. All grocers sell it.
15c, and 26c.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

SCHOOL BOARD
AT LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

Tho Now Mombora, Mossrs. Irvin
and Hnggarty, Wore Unanimously
Chosen Frosident and Secretary
Respectively Secretary's Annual
Report Showed That $35,031.41
Had Boon Expondod During tho
Year Victor Plnknoy, of This
Borough, Married in Porto Rico.

The members of tho borough school
board met In regular session last even-
ing, It being the last meeting of the
old board for this school year. Direc-
tors Kcllam. Stienci-r- : Ciostnlln Mlllor
and McPeek were present. The report
or. superintendent E. D. Rovnrd was
ordered read. It stated that In April
the number of pupils enrolled were
2,rS0; dally attendance, 2,140; verago
attendance, 87 per cent: visits made
by the SUnnrlnti.nilnnt i?! f,nrnttti-ti.n-

for May, 2,620; dally attendance, 2,126;
average attendance, 83 per cent; visits
made, 45. The attendance was poor,
owing to the pupils leaving school to
work In Scranton, house-cleanin- g nnd
tho circuses.

Truant Olllcer Thornton's report wns
next ordered read. It was as follows:
Visits made In April to -- 31 homes of
parents of truants; five arrests were
made. In May 230 visits were made
and eleven pupils arrested; seven cases
of diphtheria and eleven of scarlet fev-
er in homes of pupils. Roth reports
were approved. A large number of
bills were read and orders drawn for
the amounts, and tho monthly pay-
roll of the teachers was passed upon
for the month of May.

Letters were read from tho Misses
Margaret Kelly, Elizabeth Robinson
nnd Anna Poole, stating that as they
were graduates from the normal
school and had taught two years, as
required by law, they should bo grant-
ed permanent certificates. A letter
was read from Professor Charles Nle-mey- er

stating that he Is a -- graduate
of Washington college and that ho has
taught three years, and he Is entitled
to a state diploma. The board granted
the certificates and diploma. The rt

of the committee on exonerations
was received and ordered approved.
The secretary's report for tile year
showed that the expenditures for the
year were $35,931.41.

The old board then adjourned and
reorganization took place. It was
moved and seconded that Mr. Webber
act as temporary secretary and Air.
Spencer ns temporary president. Ttyiy
were accordingly unanimously elected.
The credentials of A. E. Haggerty and
A. T. Irvln, the new directors, were
then rend and approved and the oath
of olllce administered to each. The
permanent olllcers for tho year were
then unanimously elected as follows;
President, Mr. Irvln; secretary, Mr.
Haggerty. It was decided that the
regular meeting night be on the first
Tuesday of each month.

POPULAR YOUNG MAN WEDS.
The marriage of Victor Plnkney, son

of Harold Plnkney, of ISloom street,
and a young lady of Porto Rico, Is an-
nounced ns having occurred several
weeks ago In San Juan, Porto Rico.
Mr. Plnkney was a former resident of
Dunmore for a number of years, hav-
ing accepted a position ns government
clerk last year with headquarters at
San Juan, Porto Rico. His friends
here wish him eveiy success In his
new venture.

NOTES OF INTEREST.
Dr. J. B. Garvey, one of the most

successful and popular physicians of
the borough, left yesterday morning
for tho Americun National Medical
congress at Atlantic City. Later he
will enter tho Polyclinic hospital, at
Philadelphia, for study during the
summer months. Dr. Garvey will leave
for AshevUTe, N. C, after finishing his
study at Philadelphia, and will enter
the Ashovllle sanitarium to study tho
treatment of lung diseases ns used
there. Dr. Stanton, of Whitney's Point,
recently from tho Philadelphia hospi-
tal work, will take charge of Dr. Gar-vey- 's

patients heie during the hitter's
absence.

A lecture entitled "Fuss, Fun and
Fits In Europe, or the TTp and Downs
on the Continent" will bo given on
Tuesday evening, June 12, In the Dud-
ley Street Raptlst church for the bene-
fit of the church. The lecture will be
delivered by Rev. Robert M. Green, of
Phoenlxvllle.

Special olllcers of the police force
report that after June 15 all dogs
found upon the streets unmuzzled will
be shot. This order will remain in ef-
fect during the dog days.

Mrs., M. J. Swartz, of Electric ave-
nue, left this morning for Stroudsburg,
where sne will visit her daughter, Jes-
sie, who is a pupil nt tho normal school
at that place.

C. E. Rogers, of Dundaff, Is visiting
at the home of T. P. Letchworth, on
Chestnut street.

Professor N. T. Houser, former super-
intendent of schools In this borough,
Is visiting f 1 lends In town.

NORTH SORANTON.

The home of P. J. Flynn, on Drlck
avenue, caught fire on Monday night
from an overheated stopo pipe. The
blaze wus mostly confined to the kitch-
en, and, owing to Mr. Flynn's presence
of mind, the house wus saved from
total destruction. He rushed to the
kitchen and tore the stove pipe down,
and then sent in a still alarm. The
Excelsior Hose company responded and
soon extinguished the flames, The
damage will amount to about $400.

Tho Eureka base ball team will con-
duct a social and entertainment In St.
Mary's hall next Friday evening. The
purpose of tho entertainment Is to
raise sufficient funds so as to purchase
balls, bats and other material needed
In the playing the game. An excellent
programme has been prepared and will
bo of a high order. All the friends
of the club are asked to attend to
help the boys along.

The small store at tho rear of Corcor-an'- s
blacksmith shop was entered Sun-

day evening and relieved of a quantity
of candy and cigars.

The CrackerJacks base ball club of
No. 25 school challenge any ball team
of the public schools of the city. We
would like to play a gnme with tho
Scranton High school team on Juno 0,
at Lako Ariel.

The miners of this section hold a
meeting In Mulherln's hall last evening,

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
the Welsh Congregational church held
a social and entertainment at the
horrte of Lewis Davis, on Wayno ave-
nue, last evening.

W. C. Cowles, of North Main avc- -

WWhem Love Invites
The woman follows the man of her choice though the path leads out of Eden
into a world untrodden and untried. "What is her reward ? Many a time when
her health is broken by the burdens she has borne for the man's sake, her reward
is to see him turn from her to seek rosier cheeks and brighter eyes. It is man's
nature to crave beauty in the wifo as in the maid. And what woman is there,
who would not be happy to keep her maiden bloom when motherhood has
crowned her wifely happiness ? Some women seem to have found this secret of
perpetual youth. " Age cannot wither them." They have learned that fairness
of face and form depend upon the health, and that the general health depends
upon the local womanly health. They establish regularity of the periods. They
dry the disagreeable drains which draw the luster from the eyes and the
vermilion from the lips as well as sap the body's strength. They quench the
internal fires of inflammation in which the very elements of beauty are con-
sumed. They heal the ulcer which gnaws into the very life. They walk the
world as wonders women exempt from the sacrifice to love. How have they
done this ? By the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which maJces weak
ivomen strong and sick women well. It matters not how weak the woman is, or
how sick she is, " Favorite Prescription " will cure the womaly ills that vex her ;

will round out the sunken curves of her form, put light in her eyes, tint her
cheeks with health's carnation, and make her a glad and happy woman. Hun-
dreds of thousands of women testify to the truth of these statements. Let every
ailing woman read the two testimonials given below and remember that these two
women speak for moro than half a million other women cured by the skill of
Dr. Pierce and by the use of his " Favorite Prescription."

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Prescription " and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

IMBE$RBBABLE MISERY.
"Words cannot tell what I suffered for thirteen

years with uterine trouble and dragging - down
pains through my hips and back," writes Mrs. John
Dickson, of Grenfell, Assiniboia Dist., N. W. Ter.
"I can't describe the misery it was to be on my feet
long at a time. I could not eat nor sleep. Often
I wished to die. Then I saw Dr. Pierce's medi-

cines advertised and thought I would try them.
Had not taken one bottle till I was feeling well.
After I had taken five bottles of 'Favorite Pre-

scription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Discovery '

I was like a new woman. Could eat and sleep and
do all my own work. I would entreat of any lady
suffering from female weakness to give Dr Pierce's
Prescription a fair trial, for I know the benefit she
will receive."

B'ZF If you sick you to Dr,
by of and so obtain

the of ona of in the and
euro of

Dr. V PIERS

nue, Is making preparation to build a
new next to Stephen Chuppeil's,
on North Main avenue.

The large pipes nro being distrib-
uted for the new sewer between Prov-
idence quniv and Paiker street.

A song service will be held In tho
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Ms. William Jackson and
son, Hnrolil, of Park Place, have re-

turned from Maiijewood.
The funeral of William C. Rich-

ards will occur this afternoon nt 2 p.
m. from the family residence, 2J7 Put-
nam street.

The Providence Presbyterian Sun-
day school will observe Chlldien's day
next Sabbath with an elaborate pro-
gramme. II. H. an

will bo In charge of tho morn-In- g

service. The evening service will
also bo appropriate for Children's day.

This evening's service In tho Provi-
dence Presbyteilan church will be tho
first of four special Wednesday even-
ing services for tho month of June.
The main address will be given by Dr.
Herman Ressey, on "Our Religion nnd
Our Bodies." Tho after talk on the
subject will be by Ertwnrd' Roderick,
George W. Benedict and John Telford.
Tho pastor of tho church. Rev. Dr.
Guild, will have charge of the ser-
vice, Tho public Is Invited to attend
the meeting.

GREEN RIDOE.

The Women's Homo Foreign
society of the Green Ridge

church will meet at the
church at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon.
All mambers are urgf'd to be present
and ladlss of tho congregation not
members of the boclety are Invited to
attend this meeting and nro request-
ed to bring with them thimbles,
needles and thread, ns It Is tho pur-
pose of the society to spend tho after-
noon sewing for the Inmates of the
Lackawanna, hospital, whoso ureds
Just at present ure exceedingly urgent.
It is also tequcsted that as many of
tho Indies as can bring lunch for
themselves und tho gentlemen mem

GRATEFUL BEYOND WORDS.
"Words cannot express how grateful I am for

your kind advice and your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' " writes Mrs. D. B. Barricks, of Perrows,
Campbell Co., Va. "I feel that it has cured me.
I had been in poor health for four years. Suffered
greatly with my right side, also with bearing-dow-n

pains, and my nerves were in a dreadful state.
After using four bottles of your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion I am now well. I am the mother of two
children. With the first child I suffered twenty-eig- ht

hours, and with the second I used your medi-

cine and was sick only three hours. I believe
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to be the best
medicine in the world for suffering females. I wish
you great success, and hope that God will bless you
in your noble work."

BDfiTi TT'DerBMW are are invited consult
p. Soitett chat,gBf

advice ami help tho foremost specialists treatment
women's diseases All correspondencs

private. Address R. E, Buffalo, N. Y.

home

Mrs.

Superintendent

and
Missionary
Presbyterian

bers of their families, who are in-

vited 10 Join them at tea In the church
pallors.

Green Ridge lodge. Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will confer the
111 st degree on Thursday evening upon
two candidates.

Reatilco lodge, Dnughteis of
will Install officers Friday

evening. After Installation, refresh-
ments will be served ry tho ladles.

The Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church will obseive Children's day
next Sabbath.

At the regular annual meeting of
tho Society of Christian Endeavor, at
tho Presbyterian church last evening,
the following olllcers were elected;
President, Mr. Stnhl;
Miss Minnie Wade; secretary. Miss
Mnbcl Waterman; treasurer, Mr. Gay,

An Ice cream sale and social will
be held on the lawn of Christ's church
rectory Friday evening, for the benefit
of the building fund. Ry means of
this sale the congregation hope to re-
duce the debt on tho church building
to $150, It Is now- - only $175.

OBITUARY.

Khpii(v.or I.lojil, of Woodward 11111, Klnustnn,
dli'il Moudiy, after an illm of neural month.
Fur tcral jmm lie a foreman at tlie Pitte-lon-

and Wtxxluau! colllirliM, Mr. Lloyd a
SO i'ars of age. Ho was born In South WalM,
roino early fo the United Statea, locating in U

city, lie aa for jearn 4 lay preacher of the
Wel-- li Ilaptlst denomination. Ho waj enqdojed
hy the IMawarc, Lackawanna and Western coal
department in llellenie, and then liecamo Inside
foreman of Winning (Hunt) colliery. When tills
plae wai losed Jlr. Lloyd wai sent to tho
1'itteliuiu! thaft, where he filled a like position
for Keu'ral jean. 'Ihree jcara ao he waj unit
to the Woodward, where he wui employed at
one of tho inido foremen at the time he was
taken 111. D11 eased U cunlved by hi bceond
wife, liU tint wifo haUng died in thli city about
eight jeart uffo, and lx ihlldren, two of whom
are married.

Mrs. John C. llluulns, nee Mary Churchill, died
jeiterday (Tuesday) morning at Clark's (Ireen,
after a lorn; prolrattcd illmwi. Mrs, Churchill
was one of tho oldest inhabitants of Clark's
Green, she, with her husband, haUnj; been a res
idciit here since 1613. They, had been blcijed

r.

with a large family of children, all of whom
died many ars ai;o. In her loneliness she had
loiu expressed a Wi to bo with them. Sho
was a consistent Christian and has been ldentilled
with tho MethodM Kpisiop.il church here many
jears, in fact, from its c idlest organization.
Sho attained (he aso of 77 jears, 11 months and
5 dajs. The fiimr.d will take place on rTTTay of
tills week at the Methodist Kpiscopal c Inn eh at
11 o'clock' a. m., senilis to be conducted by
the pastor, itev. M. S. Jodhall. Interment will
bo made in the Clark's (iieen cemetery.

Dennis Mastulre, a well known and highly re.
Fpectid citlren of South hiranton, died jester-da- y

morning at 7 oMoik at his home on Cedar N

avenue, his deatli being rauscd by kidney dis-

ease. Mr. Magulre was 70 years of ace, and had
In en Kick for the pi.t tight or nino months,
and cm aeiount cf Ins adanccd age, recovery
was almost Impossible. Funeral seniles will ba
held Thursday afternoon at 2.M o'clock In St.
John's church. Intirment In Hyde 1'arK ceme-
tery. Mr. Magulre Is sunitcd by bis wife and
six children.

Mrs. Margaret Von llcrgon, widow of the lato
Nicholas Von Itergon nnd mother of Fred and
Andrew Klmincniiiii, died Monday, aged 70 J cars
and fl months. The funeral will be held at 2 p.
in. Thursday. Interment in Forest Hill ceme-
tery. ,

Francis, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ward,
died jestenlay morning nt the family residence!
on (Irecn llldge street, Dunmore, aged 2 jcars.
Funeral Thursday at 3 p. in, Bharp. Interment
in St Mar's icmctcij.

BEAOTY.JiCONQuEnOil

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per-
fectly safe nnd guaranteed treatment forallekiu
disorders. Restores the bloom ol youth to faded laces.
10 dnys' troatmeut Woi 30 days' tl.00, by mall
Sonn for circular. Addrrss,
VEPVITA MEDICAL CO., Clloton & Jsckioa Sit, Chics

Bold by McGarra'.i & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton. 1'a,

t '
Tha Hoe wlmoHciperieneiMbe&i t .
HID UudleoDtJllirTtiiiauSfrfrom FrlnU

JDtMuetALucMci. irotU.tVIII.tEI)U. !., 0U4 North Hlilh HI, 1'MUdcl. '
la. glrtf Uuuutc la every hm. -01 svrloocelbtricUr(oooattiofK LoilYlfOf .

CAHuUhrtitorrd. rirti e nUrctd. llouriiflS. -
J IT'f 6 V. Hub 9 1, Hour for long il&adiOg tad dtnrtroua
lciMad&Ur lOMtotSO Freah rfteCBr14t0U;t, "

1Sa4lr Bwr n tMlitMiUla u4 lkk. Allfrftjdl tspoaed.


